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GEN. GOBIN

IN CHARGE

He Formally Assumed

Command of the

Third Brigade.

APPOINTMENTS HE MADE

Infantrymen Surprised by the
Troopers.

ihey wnnn on. thhir way back
FROM TUU l'OTOMAC WIIUN THH

CAA'ALRY SWOOI'KD DOWN CPON

thi:m-t- he main body or Tin;
assaflting party was cu.m-phllf- .d

to suhhi:ndi:r-tiii:- iu

color bi:ar):r was captcrhd
ohnural nitAiiAM a'itni:s&i:d
'fill; ENGAGUMKNT.

Special from si Staff Coricspoudent.
Camp Alger. Vn., Juno 24. The Sec-

ond brigade, our Immediate neighbors.
received sudden oideis this morning to
pack up and piocetd at once to New-po- it

News. Heroic they could drop
their canvas the order was counter-
manded and the icmnlnlng poitlon of
General Duftleld'a brigade, a battalion
or the Thlity-fourt- h Michigan and the
Ninth Massachusetts, was given the
preference. "Wire-pullin- g I" "Washing

ton. It Is said, Is lesponsible for the
thange.

General fiobln assumed command of

the Third bilgade today and announced
Lieutenant A. WINon Norrls, of the
Klghth, as acting adjutant general and
Lieutenant Nichols, of the Twelfth, as
his acting nti.utennas.ter.

On the i etui n fiom the march today
the cavaliy similised the Thlid bil-

gade just outside the 111111)1 and at-

tempted to cut off the rear guard, at-

tacking fiont ami Hank. The main
body of the tioopeis wcio louted and
penned In the woods, whcio they

to Major Wood. The hnuad
who attacked the Hank would have
succeeded but ror the timely utiival of
Captain Coiwiu and Company II, who
weie hent back double-ciulc- k to lcln-foic- o

the lear glial d.
'Iho tioopeis weie vanquished and

their coloi-beai- cr cnptuied. Geneial
Gi.iham witnessed the engagement
fiom his cjuaitera on the hill with a
Held glass--

oitichrs plhashij.
The Thlid bilgado lads are highly

pleased with their exclusion to Maiv-lan- d,

and their ofllcer.s nio highly
pleased with them. Their conduct was
that of the tine wildlf r all tluoiigh and
In eveiy lospect. Their successrul re-

sistance or the invali y attacks, the
endurancp they displaced on the
march, the intelligence with which
they can led out the 01 del s of their
otllcei.s. their abstinence fiom excesses
of a mischievous nature (to put it
lightly out of consideration foi some
hi Igades which ptovlously made the
trip), and, above all the iheerful and
uncomplaining manner In which they
undeiwent the hnielshlps of the march,
saving by the rest which chaiactei-ize- d

their enoiv net that they wanted
the expel ience Just as much as their
Mipetiois wanted that they should
have it. "This Is what we need" jou
would hear them sav. "We ought to
get this light along." And It would
be said with a lefieshlng enthusiasm.

Theie Is not a single paitlcular In
which the Thlid bilgade did not ex-ce- ll

eeiy one of its ptedeces'-or- s on
the piactlcc maich. In the moiniiig
paitleulaily thev weie complimented
most lavishly hv Captain Fish, who
had chaige of the intact Ing c avail j.
In conveisatlon with Major AVood he
paid: "I never saw a line guaided so
vi 11. AVo coul 1 not approach anj pint
of It at any time on the mulch. I am
sure the ic.siilts would have been dis-
astrous to us had we tiled It."

THE FOl'RTH CAPTl'Ri;.
Theie was a fouith trooper cap-tie- d

It later developed, and It was a
veiy giatlfylng cnptuie for the pris-
oner pioved to be the tantalizing 'fel
low who dogged the tear of the line
all the way fiom Falls Church to the
Tallsades. The captuie was mado by
Captain llobllng nnd Company C As
soon as the brigade Fighted Its tamp-
ing place Majoi Wood, who had chaige
of the exterior giiaid, dropped them
back to the bridge to establish an
outpost and a picket lino across the
Potomac valley.

Mr. Trooper, fiom the top of the
IMIlK.idea, saw his own comrades
camped at the end of the bildge and
the infantry column winding along the
opposite shine, some distance up the
liver. He thought the coast was clear
nnd rode Incautiously along the pike
right into the midst of a squad of
Holding's men, who had discovered
him fcom distance off and secreted
themselves by the roadside to aw nit
his coming. Ho was much chagiined
when he found himself suriouuded mid
taken prisoner within sight of his
ramp. He was paroled on condition
that ho would walk to his own camp
leading his horse, confessing to his
comrades that he had been made pi is.
onor.

One of the prisoners taken bv the
rear guard was hi ought before Major
AVood, and questioned. He refused to
talk. Major AVood told him If he didn't
talk lie would havo to walk. "No
tnlk," said tho pilsoner, smiling y.

HAD TO WALK.
"Must walk then," replied the major

with an equally gi acinus snille. The
prisoner was dismounted and had to
trudge under guaid In all the dust tho
Ave miles that remained to be cov-
eted.

"That was big game you captured,
major," remarked Doctor Merrlnmn,
Vihen the camp had been reached,

"Did jou know him?" queried the
major.

"Know him? Why, yea. That was
Coehjane, of Brooklyn, surgeon of

Koal nukes the food pure,
wholesome and dellclou..

hbi,

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROY.l fiAKIhH P0ADC4 CO KtOftll,

Troop C. He's one of the most emi-
nent phjslclnns In Greater New York."

"And my horse," said the major with
a legrctful look, "kicked up enough
dust in his face to bury him once every
mile we traveled."

The camp was pitched on n knoll,
well back from the Potomac and sep
arated from the river by the Chesa-
peake canal. The canal was Ideal for
bathing and few of the men took the
tiouble of going over to the liver. All
aftemoon and dining the early part of
the evening the 2,000 soldleis fairly
lived in the water, sometimes as many
as 500 being in nt the same time. AVhen
a canal boat would come along they
would play nt capturing Spanish fleets,
rw aiming all over the boat, taking full
control and running It up as far as the
dock, wheip It would be put thiough
and tut 111 d over to the astonished cap-
tain and his cievv, who Invariably

the lark quite as much as the
soldleis.

In the evening the Thirteenth's band
gave a conceit, which Included two
comet solos by Chief Musician Miles
and concluded with "Amerl-a,- " tho
soldleis singing nnd the band ac.com-panjln- g.

T. J. Duffy.

QOSSIP OF THE CAMP.

8pcrl.il from a Stiff Correspondent
Camp Alger, A'a., .June 2.',. AVhen the

Thiiteenth started for the Potomac yes-
terday moining It had fcsS men and was
led by a band of HI pieces seconded
bv a ilium coips of eleven membeis.
It made a truly foimldablo looking
command, a company now having the
appeal ance of what was In national
guatd clavs consldeied a falily c.

table sired battalion. AVIth the ex-

ception of about half a hundred me 11,

the full stiength of the regiment was
lepiesented at the inspection cstei-da- y

morning. Seveial of the compan-
ies had their full complement In tho
Held, not considering those on guard
or special duty, nnd none of them
lacked more than ten men.

Twelve sets of fours in double rank
was the fiont that most of the com-
panies presented Seven sets of foms
was the most that was possible under
the national gunt d foimation of sixty
men and thiec odlceis nnd as It was
seldom that a full company was to lie
seen five or sK sets of fours was what

v made up a company fiont at
home Theie Isn't a stieet 111 Sciantmi
on which the leglment muld under its
pieent dimensions, maich "company
fiont."

Appended Is the repoit of Lieutenant
M. C. Hutlci, jr., son of the major gen-
eial, who conducted esteida's in-

spection of the Thiiteenth.
Camp Alger. A'a . .Mine 21. lsis

To the Adjutant General, l'list Dlvlsiuii
Second Aimi Corps.

Sir- .- PiuVu.int to verbal lusliiiciiuns
from the division comnmndri. 1 have thu
honor to submit the follow lug leport.

I Inspected the Thirteenth Pcnnsvlva-nl.- i
Regiment This ifglment Ins re-

ceived llo new Spilnglleld rllles since lis
anlvnl nt Camp Alger .1t.1l lequlsilloiis
for 2IS guns foi recruits have been su --

milted. Requisitions have iNu born su --

mlltpil for guns to ir place tho-- e. 3s In
niimbei that have bee 11 condemned. I
Inspected nil the cans of this ininmnivl,
the same 11s in nil the other commands,
nnd 11ml that the guns that uic not nc w
nrt very much worn, nnd the hieeili-hicK- s

inthei looselv attached niul In mi-- t
rase h tin lions of tin binds me veiv
much lifted It is doubtful If thev will
be veiy effective as iliearms for anv
length of time Thev should nil be

If possible with new guns Am-
munition on hand. SXKl inuiids

Invoices hnve bee 11 lecelvcel for web
belts tot cti,i command Itcciuits ex-
pected toda to till the icglmcnt to full
strength Theie me onlv two b millions
tout companies each In this l.glment.
There nie foi tv -- eight nun not fullv
equipped Pull complement shelter tents.
Requisition for nil ordnnnce submitted.
Teutnge good Camp well policed Saul-tai- v

pii'cantlons stilctlv observed Dis-
cipline falrlj Miod. Sentinels not well m

d In orders.
A'eiy respcctfullv.

Al. C Rutler, .Ir
Lieut 7 Civ A D. C, Acting Insp Dlv.

The Inspection was no Inspection nt
nil Lieutenant Butler simply passed
along the lines, stopped long enough In
fiont of a man to take a hast glance
Into the open chamber of his rille and
then passed on to the next One com-
pany was Inspected In less than five
minutes. The fact that the men were
not fully equipped posslblv led the in-
spector to foi ego a 1e.1l Inspection nnd
meiely go thiough the foim In casual
wav. The data which the repoit ion-tai-

was furnished bv Qtiaitei master
Cox The adveise ciltlclsm on the
guards was to be expected.

The Thirteenth details leuults for
the most pait to do this work by way
of instruction. It being virtually

to teach this branch of the
business except by netual expei Ience,
as was illustrated last night by a Sixth
Massachusetts man who forgot the
countersign after sticking his gun In
the giound and telling the halted man
not to leave theie till he leturned, inn
down to the guaid house to find out
what the commander of the guard had
said the eounteislini was,

Tho soldier bojs are again welcome
guests In many bariooms The thieat- -
ened piosccutlon of paloon keepers for
selling llquoi to men in uniform Is a
thing of the past. Last night a general
ordei was sent out to all the police pie-cln- ets,

dliect'ng that saloon keepers be
advis"d that thty will not b Interfcied
with In the sale of liquor to soldiers.
Tha leai-o- tutted 'n the older Is thnt
application was made to the district at-
torney's ollicn lor a warrant for lola.
Hem of the law if UGI, and the warrant
was refused

This whole question hns been brought
up by the action of the dlstilct Judicial
authorities, who decided that the law of
fit could he enforc hi now, though It hns
lain dormant for a genciatlon. The en-
forcement of this law does rot come
within The puivlew of the district au-
thorities at all. Tho geneial excise law
of the dlstilct, enacted In 1693, has a
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provision for the enforcement of that
law by the district authorities. The
law of 'CI Is a federal statute, and Its
enforcement devolves upon the federal
utithoiltles, and prosecutions under Its)

ptovlstuns must bo concluded by the
Pnlted Stales district attorney for tho
District of Columbia. Mr. D.ivls has
net olllclally expressed himself ns to
the present validity of tho law of '61.
Many lawyers of the city claim that the
nit provlellng for a general regulation
of tho salo of liquor, passed In ISM,
operated to lepeal the Hw of 'CI.

A tesjt cnse was attempted In the
police court yesterday, but Its char-
acter was such that Mr. Mullownv. thu
assistant district attorney, declined to
make a test on the evidence offered
John King, n Etinngei In the city, was
nrrcsted for giving llquoi to gome sol-

diers AVhen seat died ut tho station a
pistol was found on him. Ho vvns tried
for cm tying concealed weapon', and
sent to Jnll for three months. Mr. Mill-

ion ny malntnlned thnt tho man wni
sufllclently punished by this term of Im-

prisonment, nnd was not a lit BUbject
to make n test of tho liquor law. King
Is without means, nnd could not em
ploy counsel to present his side ot tho
liquor case, as should be done In a test
case Washington Post.

The tccriilts nre doing remarkably
well, the majority of them being

in their compnny ranks. Many
of them by reason of connection with
quast-mllltnr- y societies weie quite pro-
ficient In the foot movements nnd some
otheis who had been members of tho
guaid or other military organizations
that elillled with rifles weie found to
be good enough to take a place In the
tanks at once. The number of jaw
lecrults, those of the proveiblnl hay-foo- t,

stiaw-ro- ot kind was found to be
very small. Inside of two weeks, if
there are no seilous Intel ruptlons, the
Thiiteenth will be with tho best of
them In every respect.

H Is the Intention to keep the drum
coips intact by detailing them as

ltequlsltlon has been made for
sixteen Instruments and as soon as
they arrive the coips will be Inei eased
to that number. The band will con-
sist of twenty-on- e members and a
chief musician. New instalments will
be supplied by the government With
Thomas Miles, Uauer's superb cor-netc- r.

as chief musician, It Is safe to
say the Thirteenth will not be far
from first place In the division in the
m.ittei of music. All three icgiments
of the Thlid brigade now have bands.
Theie Is also a well cle lined rumor that
the old Thlid Prlgade band, of Potts- -

llle, has offered to nrcompanv Gen-
et .il Gobln in his new command nnd
that It lias been accepted.

Mrs John AV. Kambeck, wife of
Captain Kambeck, of Company H, has
lotumed home after a islt of two
w eeks.

Pilvato Samuel It. Jenkins of Coin-pa- n

j P, jesteiday lecelved his dis-
charge papeis and leturned to his
home In Steelton. Dauphin county. He
wncs dtsihaiged for disability, his e.ves
having become affected so seilously
that theie Is danger of his lolng his
sight He will go to Philadelphia for
treatment at once

Pltst Lieutenant Hany P Decker,
of Company P. was Wednesday, giant-c- d

a seven-da- y leave of absenie to visit
relatives In A'irginla.

Lleutemnt Xolinskl. designer of the
A'risuv Ills. Is visiting the camp. Ho
has been icralled fiom letliement by
the navy department.

T J. Duffy.

CONVENTION AT CLARK'S GREEN.

Attended by Heproiciitntlvo ol Bap-
tist Young People's Dillon.

Delegates from the several churches
of the Ablngton assoc latum of the
Baptist hurc h, icpresenting the Bap-
tist Young People's union of each
church assembled In n monthly rally

esteidny at the church at Claiks
Gicen. Two sessions were held, one In
the afternoon, the other In the eve-
ning Luther Keller, ictlring presi-
dent, piesidrd nt the afternoon spssIoii,
nnd P.ev. J. D. AVilllams, of Peckville,
In the evening

After the delegates had assembled a
shoit business session was held. Rou-
tine business was considered nnd of-
ficers, weio elected for the ensuing
term ns follows Professor 12. Hullev,
of Fnc toiv vllle, piesldcnt Dr. B. G.
Beddoe, Sciauton, vice piesldent, and
Rev. A B O'Nell, Dunmoie, secietai-tieasuie- i.

The coming national con-
vention was also discussed.

The business 1 one luded papprs were
lead, and after each a geneial discus-
sion followed The subjects and par-
ticipator weie as follows. "Piaer
and Pialse." Rev Thomas Do Gruch,
Suanton. "Young Baptist In Relation
to Our Denominational Gatherings,"
Rev. J. R. Kills, Blnkely: "Young Bap-
tists In Relation to Other Denomina-
tions," Rev A Bergen Biowe, AVav-cil- y

Repents from the v at ions sen-
ior nnd Junior unions In the associa-
tion follow eel, after which adjourn-
ment was made for supper. The mem-
bers of the Claiks Gieen society en-
tertained.

In the evening the session was
opened with song service by the choir.
Rev. J. D AVilllams. the c hall man.
gave a shoit talk on 'The Baptists in
Histoiy" Rev AAF. J. Guest, of Jei-my- n,

pieaehed an eloquent seimonupon "Tho Logic of Baptism." The
two sessions weie wdl attended and
pioved veiy Interesting.

A PATRIOTIC QATilGRINQ.

Took l'lnco nt Iho Homo of .Mr. nnd
Mrs. Edward llenson.

The homo of .Kdward Benson, on
Gibson street, wns the scene of a pn-- ti

lotto gatheilng Thursday evening,
when the Stats and Sttlpes were tin-fi- ll

led to the lueeze. Patllotlc songs
weie sung b about fifty 1 Illicit en who
milled lound the flag immediately
after the Drew oiks weie bet off. after
which all the ihlldien partook of

which were plnceel on
tables along the pmih. under the
supervision of Mrs Benson

The oldest membeis of the party
weie taken cite of Inside and many
patriotic speeches nnd wlttv sajlngs
wore Indulged in A delightful even-
ing was spent by all.

YOUNQ.POTTER NUPTIALS.

Coreiuouy l'erlormud nt thu Home ol
the llrlile Uncle.

The mat tinge of William Young and
Miss Frances Mnbel Totter look place
at 9 o'clock jesterclny morning at the
home of the bride's tine lu, M. T. Keller,
1557 Washington incline. Miss Klsle
Keller was bridesmaid, and AVIlllam
l'ottei. the bible's uiother. was
Rioomsman. Hev. H. II. Hulglu, of the
Christian (lunch, perfouned the cere-
mony, and his wife, Mrs. Hulglu,
played Mendelssohn's wedding murch
as the bridal paity entered the draw-
ing loom.

A wedding dinner was enjoyed by a
select eli cle of fi lends, mid Mr. and
Mrs. Young left on tho 2.28 p. m. Hrle

c

JONAS LONG'S SONS. GREAT

While the United States Army Invades Cuba for this Great
American cause, our army of Buyers invades the markets for this

pay

the Tots Safe. And it US all more to

'DEWEY
97c.

style,

down

WASH SUITS for boys to 10 years linen
white duck and suit of them

wsrth less $1.25, many of them were $2.00. To--

KNEE PANTS, sizes to 12 up
strong bands, for lough and ready To- -

day's XOl
SUITS Just 87 of all-wo- ol

and sizes 9 to is years.
suit but is worth $4. Many of them have jq

been $s. pi ice

Plionoinciml
Values in

styles of Ladies' all pure
linen, hand edges, ini

edges, Avorth
2ic and ;;c. price

Twelve styles men's
and hemmed Newest

Worth 10c and
i2)ic.

nnd AVyntnlnFr A'nlloy train for New
A'ork. The- Kiontn Is In the emplo of

Long's Sons

SATURDAY, JULY 2.

Thnt Is tlio I)nte of St. So-

ciety I'icnir in Lnurol Hill

On Siaturcltiy, July 2, St. John's
will conduct a picnic in Laurel Hill

paik, will he one of the ery
cnJojaMe of the season at that
lebort.

The members of the socletj aic busy
peifectlnK the ariangements for their
plcnlo and will see that nothing 13

omitted that would tend to enhance,
the enjoyment of those who will be
their guests, on that day.

Special arrangements "III he mado
by the Scianton Hallwuj companj for

the eiowds to and from the

Aldermnii In.
Kccoider nf Deeds AVainke admlnls-tctc- d

the oath esterday to seventeen
nfitl justices of peace of the

county who enteied upon new terms
nnd they filed their In the sum
of $1,000 each In the olllce of Prothono-tar- y

Copeland They nie as follows.
C C. Clay, of nimhurst, Charles A

of Jeffeison. John I.entes,
i:ieenth waul, Mjion Kasson, Thomas
Saltry, Thlid .Aluitln Jojce,
Twontj-llic- waid, of Scianton, S. S.

of Cnrbondale, George H. NUhoI,
of Ablngton; George 13 Ste en-so- n,

of AVavuily; AVIlllam Williams,
of Dickson, Anthony McGlnnls, of
AVInton. M J. O'Neill, of Minookn;
Martin J. Cannon, of OI pliant, John

Doughei, of Aichbald, Ki.tnclH I
Carey, of Scott, J. V. Kdwaid.s, of
Glenburn, and Itlchard Beer, of

nt Toronto, Cnnudn.

Hev John J. McLaughlin, of Tay-
lor, was oi dallied priest at o'clock
eteiday morning In the chapel of

St. Michael's college, Toronto, Canada.
He will celebiate his first mass In St.
Josephs church, mlnooka, at 10.30

morning.

Joiut Touriit Club.
Tim Tnlnf Tfiirlct rluli of tha Catholic

Total Abtli encc union societies will meet
Mondaj In 1. J. Havana otl.n.
In th Me.irs bullcllrg to for tha
trip to Hot-to- In August, w hen tho na-

tional Catholic Total AbMlnenco union
convention will be held In that city. The

fiom New A'ork to Hoiton will
be water.

License Crniilod.

I'attlck nnd Henrietta Shea,
of I'rlccburg, John llurke and Nellie V.

llenson. of Olv pliant, John H. and
Flora D llliiklei, of 402 Lcggett street:
Cliuilcs J. Kecnej, of J15 Irving
and Delia Itudilj, of 7.'6 AVest Maikot
stieet, weie granted marriage licenses

CFtt'idd) by Clerk of tho Daniels.

Democrat Dalecnle to

The delegates to
the Demcciatlc utute convention will meet
this evening at the St ChailcH hotel to
talk over t licit plans and a time for
leaving for Altoonu. The will
bo hold next Wednesday, the Jsth, but
the dccehiln from hero will leave very
probably Tuesday morning.

Thlcl.
An unknown fellow decided that chair

etood outside of the Cloud ho-te- l,

corner of AVvomlng avenue, and
street, Just suited him, so ho picked

it up as he walked along tho avenue la.t
evening, and was arrested a few minutes
later by Seigeant Dieter, who was wait-
ing for him I cur the clt hall

THE STORE. GREAT STORE.

GREAT AMERICAN SALE
Bringing only the best American goods here for your

choosing. Success shines on patriotism for it's the biggest
sale in the store's history. No matter what past opportuni-
ties may have been : no matter what future ones may be
you cannot afford to miss the present. Prices here may
confuse you for they re less than you d elsewhere.

.And there's no trickery in the standard of merit. Our "Sat
isfaction or Monev Back uolicv. makes vour purchase sate

maies the anxious please. Come and see.

Boys' Clothing for Today.

THE
SUIT"

A great bargain for a great outfit. Full
navy regulation suit, blouse button
to neck with gilt buttons, white braid and
standing collar: long pants with braid

sides and Jack Tar hat;
sies 3 to 13. Today's price. . . .

; crash, linen
checks, striped Not a

than 07,day's price,

1 years, made with
summer wear.

price
TWO-PIEC- E them, in cheviots,

cassimeres, blue serge mixed fabrics; from
Not a that tjToday's

Handkerchiefs
Ten 'Kerchiefs

drawn, embroidered
tial, hemstitched etc.,

Today's
in plain Avhite hem-

med colored borders.
patterns.

Today...

Jonas

John'
Park.

soci-
ety

which
encnts

convejlng
park.

Sworn

aldermen

bonds

Mack,

waul,

Jones,
South

J

J

Orilninuil

a S

owning
urrunno

Joinnev
b

.Mnrrlngo

Cavniiaugh

Golden

avenue,

Courts

.Meet.

Lackawanna county

U

convention

(hnlr
a

which St.
Lin-

den

17c

3 for

97c

Avashable,

PX.rO

25c

Store Is

Us.

0
Si ,? 4fl & X f

BALL.

LPAGUfi.

At Plttsbu- c- It II K.
Ho-to- n 0 .' 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 J lu J
Pittsburg . 0 000 0 0 0 2 00 0 - 3 II 1

Klobcilanz and Uergen; Oar-din- er

and How ot man.
o

At Cincinnat- i- it ll.U.
Cincinnati 0 : n 0 0 1 I 1 0 b II 1

2 0 0 0 I 2 2 i '10 15 2
HatterUs Havvlej, Danimn and I'lctz;

Mcrce.- - and Farrell,

At Louisvill- e- H.I I K.
0 10 0 0 0 2 0 310 2

Loulrvllln 0 1000000 01 1 I
liatterlcs-P- h tt and McFarlund; Dow- -

llng and Klttrlclge.

At Clevelan- d- It. U.K.
Cleveland 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 04 9 3
New A'oik 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 0 11 II i

Hatterles-Jon- cs, Kclb and Crlger; Sey
mour and Grady.

At H n i:,
Ilrooklyn 0 0 2001010-- 1 S I
Chicago 2 J 1 00 020 -- S 1J 5

Hatterlrs Dunn and Jlan; Callahan
and Donohue.

At St. It II I J.
Ililtlnioro 0 100000301 0 I
St. ol ills 0 0 0 2 0 0U in) 2 S I

Hatteries .Maul and Robiuon, llughsy
end Clcn cuts.

EASTERN

At H.ll.L'.
0 0 0 0 0 1112-5- 10 4

Piovldcnco ... . - S 0
II etc tries Yetkes and liojd; Hagan

and Leahy.

At Buffal- o- n II K.
Buffalo 000000000 0 t, 3

2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 o-- 4 S 0
Hatterles-Nort- on nnd Dlgglns; Koi-wa- n

and Nichols,

At Montrei l'lrst gam- e- It.H 13.

Montreal 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 .1 el

Toronto 0 00 000200--2 0 I

Hatctrlcs Abhey and Duller; McFar-lan- d

and Casey.
Second ganiQ It, 1 1 H.

Mnntieal 0 1 0 1 n 0 1 0 0-- S 7 --'
Toronto lOOOOQOoo- -i 5 1

Hatterles Mnl'urland and Hutler;
and Ci.sey.

THE JONAS LONG'S

Saturday,1

"Little makes

Galateas.

Ladies' White Pique Puff Scarf
and Pure Linen Collar for

Sold a thousand of them last Saturday could have sold
more. Hut we vc plenty lor today.

Puffs are made of fine white pique and you'll pay fifty cents
for poorer ones in other stores. Collars are of genuine 2100 linen,
and come in a variety of new styles. The TWpntv Eiv Ppntc
puff and collar together today for 1 WCUlJ-riY- L LCilU

Men's Furnishing's for Today.
Fancy Bosom Shirts that al-

ways sell for 50c. To- -
day's As

Soft Negligee Shirts, with at-

tached collars, were
;oc. Now wuL

3 for $i
The celebrated Pure Linen

Teyser sonars nere t rk"nnd here onlv at

The Attraction
Of Our the

Low Prices.
Other Houses That

Give Credit Cannot
Possibly

Compete with

natterles

Chicag-o-

Will-
iams

Phenomenal
In

$1.50 Lace 99c
2 $3

Oxfot ds

$1.25 Shoes J)8c

$ 1 .so Tan Shoes

$ 1. so Solid 9Sc

SHOES --d

At H H K
S license . 0 fi 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 '1 2

o .. 1! t
and

and

At i;
II.

At 7. 4.
At "i. J.
At 11; 2.

has tho
club.

Is ball foi
this jear and all his

it that the
Is ill, 300 the

week day
of who owns

In tho New A'ork
to for Pop

has a hard task
him, but the Old III Id

the of the
fan

Hon A has
a sized to the
Hase Hall as. has been
his

has the
an

who has been with this
He will that

Is
U ns that

Is the In
the

ball as he Old two ago.
he Is fin from the that

Hill the hit on
He tho bill

over the field A tlaln
was at the time and the

one of the cms, the
dooi of was open It

this

llean and the and first
of the club are

and may not be able to for a
or more Is still at

has had him In toi tho past
ami he nmv be used nt

goes over to
Tho of the New A'ork

In a
to out the

Balbriggan
Underwear

J
All of our grade

Neckwear, including

all
Today's .

.

Good Shoes

25c

Ladies' Button

Alberts

Working
Misses'

Boys' Shoes,

OXFORDS
Russet and Black,

For Everybody.
PRICES ISTiLY IDO"l2SZM.

MYER DAVI DOW, u ftf? M

307 Lackawanna Avenue.
Twelve salespeople to ivait upon you.

BASE

NATIONAL

Washington

Philadelphia

Loui- s-

LEAOUD.

Rochester
Ilochester

00210030

Springfield

price

Values

and

and Prince and
1.17

Men's

lace

IN

X. B.

Sracue
llke-n- .cn 001010010-- 6
U.ittcrle Heckn Ulackbiirn Uur-rll- l,

Pattoii Dugglesb Smith.

ATLANTIC I.EAGUL'.

Lancaster L.meastei. Itleli-mnm- l,

Allcntown Alleutovvn Noitolk,
Hnrtfoid Patetsou Hartford.
Newark Newark, Heading,

BASE BALL

"Pop" Morse deseited Roches-
ter

Luckey pitching good Maueli
Chunk winning
games.

Sjracuse complaining at-

tendance there being
usual croud.

Sodon, Uostou, JTOOrt)

slock club, compelled
rreedman change Joce An-so- n

Illllle Hainlo before
Kagie should re-

ceive complete support

Charles Miner contilbiitecl
good cheek AVIlkes-Uan- e

club, heietofoie
custom.

Hoehester signed Heine, Klmlra
formerlj ITastein leaguu

plajcr, Dtyton
season play n while
llean Injured

Hilly Lush epioted saving
Jimmy Itegcrs poorest plajei

Hastern league. While Itogers can-
not play seasons

being has-bee- n

Lush Intimates Buffalo Hxpress.
Hngau made longest
vesteTdnv. knrcked

right fence. freight
passing sphere

landed right Inside
which prnbahlv

leached Scranton morning. Sjra-cui-- o

Journal
1'lfiil,

baseniun Rochester
play

week Jlmy Donnelly
Rochester, where "Stump" AA'eldmau

charge week,
third, while Kels-te- r

short llelij,
recent meeting

State Icaguo managers resulted de-

termination continue scaion.

SDAS.

June 25, 1898.

Men's Summer
shirts with long

and short sleeves; were "jrn
'50c. Mow

500

high soc.

Puffs, Ascots. etc..
new and beautiful "yrgoods. price.

Shoes.
Ladies'

Button

9Sc

QOSSIP.

Spilng-Hel- d

shortstop,

rceoiel

shortstop

The playcis will be to accept a cut
of 10 per cent, in salaries a move made
necessaiy by tho haste of the various
manage! s to pay Hastern League salaries
to some of their stars. President Farrell
also agiecd to a i eduction of his salarj,
while tho umplies will be ntkeel lo accept
a more nmdi rate sum. A new schcdulo
vclll bo picpate'd which will give a two-gam- e

seiles and the lailioad expenses
will be curtailed

Huclcy 1'ieeman, of Toront i studies
the batters of tho league and If thty aro
light field battery lie knows where to" lay
for them.

Sjiaeuse has fanned Klr-lnge- r to
Rome and ' C" Voorhess has been re-

called from the same town. The Stars
are also to lug to get Billy Lush to play
shoit

Tho llaltlinoio outileld Just now Is
weak Kelly's bad ankle does not allow
hi in to covei neai ly as much ground as
cisu il and Holmes' liijiueil shoulder pre-
vents his throwing

Olil Joe Knight s.is nothing, but he Is
ulways plajlng the game. A friend of
his sas he allows hlm-e- lf only a certain,
number of laughs a season and as tho
nuinbei is small Joe b is to be careful
he does not oveicliaw the supply

"II Al Maul's arm can cojnpete with
his foxy head, 1 would as soon have him
as anN pllehei In the major league

Is the flower that Harl AVagner
plucks nnd confeis mi the Be rrv Wall of
tho twlrleis, regaiellcss nf Hip expense
that Hern's long siege in Washington
Imposed on the Washington club

Tho Philadc Iphla club h is e loseil ne-

gotiations for the services of R Pulz
and William Laude r second and third
baremen of the Blown I'nlversllv team
In tlteli lespeHitlvn positions they ate
consldeied the peer of all college plaj-er- s

and in the opinion of some critics
who have seen them play they are fast

iioiigh for league cnmpanv especially
Pulz, who, they sav. Is a wonder In his
position Fuir plavcd In the) A'irginla
league before going to collece and suc-
ceeded In getting on the university team
the (list year hn was there He was alo
captain of the loot ball team He played
on the same team as P.idden and Staht,
and at that lime was considered as good
ns either of them. William Lauder
plajed third base and wns captain of tha
iniiveislty team He caught most of tho
games his llrst season theie, but the last
two ieais he plavcd thlid His strong
points aie his batting, throwing and
clean Adding Both men have received
several Mattel lug ofters from leagues
clubs, notably Boston and Louisville, but
neither would accept a professional en-
gagement until after they had flnlihed
their college course.


